Commercial Plans

Aetna  PPO/HMO/POS  
  • Cofinity  
  • Aetna Whole Health  
  • Includes Meritain, Ameriben, Assurant, Banner, Dignity plans using Aetna network

Arizona Foundation

AZ Priority Care Plus  
  • including HealthNet Ruby Select

Banner  
  • Employee Plans  
  • Includes BCBS MC Advantage, HealthNet Senior, HealthNet Ruby Select-Banner Network

BCBS Network  
  • BCBS AZ/Federal/Corporate (Ameriben, Gilsbar, UFCW, SW Service Admin, Mt. Sts, Meritain)  
  • Acclaim and Alliance Network  
  • Not Select Network (prefix XJH or XJI)

Cigna  PPO/HMO/OpenAccessPlus  
  • Great West, Assurant  
  • Local Plus (Maricopa Only)  
  • Cigna Senior Advantage (Dignity Health Group)

Coventry/First Health (now Aetna)

Health Net  PPO/HMO/Excel Care  
  • MCR Senior, Banner, AzPCP, AZ Direct

Humana  PPO/HMO/Choice Care  
  (no MCR Advantage or PhoenixHMO network)

Humana PPO (no HMO)

Mercy Care Advantage

One Care

Phoenix Health Plan (Abrazo)

UHC Dual Complete

UHC PPO/PFFS (no HMO)

University Care Advantage

AHCCCS

Bridgeway

CareFirst

CMS

Fee For Service

HealthChoice

HealthNet

Maricopa Health Plan

Mercy Care Plan

Phoenix Health Plan

UHC Community Plan/APIPA

University Family Care

Medicare

Aetna MCR Advantage HMO/PPO

BCBS Medicare Advantage (Medisun)

Bridgeway Advantage

Cigna Senior (Dignity Health Only)

HealthChoice Generations

HealthNet Senior Advantage

Common Conditions

• Ankle Sprains
• Arch Disorders
• Arthritis
• Athletic Injuries
• Athlete’s Foot
• Bunions
• Corns
• Diabetic Foot Exam
• Diabetic Foot Education
• Flat Feet
• Fungal Nails
• Hammer Toes
• Heel Pain & Spurs
• Ingrown Toenails
• Nail Care
• Warts
• Work Injuries
• Wound Care: Leg & Foot

Fax Patient Referrals to 480.917.5400

Spencer L Niemann DPM, FACFAS  NPI 1841462421  
Ryan W Wood DPM, AACFAS  NPI 1689967812  
Medical and Surgical Management of the Foot and Ankle  
Phone 480.917.2300  •  Website www.yourfeetfixer.com